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fbi. thea1.

1.

a

pre.entation

or

formulat1on. for

he.t real.tant ooatings whloh wUl withstand a tempe"at.nu-e of
8000 ,. wben applIed to mUd ateel.

The methoda

ot prepara-

tion aDd ,e.ting of the .toraulati01'ls are giTen along with

tabulations aDd dlaouaslon of reaults.
A .. t1.taeto"1 sene"al heat reai.tant coating •••
obtained wlth a two coat 8,.atem.

The primer oo.t conaiated

of • oarboniztog Ol'sanl0 vehiole

pts-ented wIth • o ombina tion

of al\1lll1num, t:1nc_ and oa4mIU11.

The top co., .a•• al110one-

g1700:..11 phthalate vehlole pigaented 11'1* alwa1ma.

Beat re.ul.ta tor a gloas,. ... blue beat realstant
coatiDs .ere obb1ned also .1th • two coat 8,.atem.

The primer

eo.t waa the . . . . . glven above tor the seneral heat r.slatant

coating.

'lbe top ooat tor the blue ooating ••• tOl'llUlate4

trom a aUloone-gl1Oeryl phthalate vohiole pigaente4 wlth green,
blue, and blaok rehaotory ox14e.

m t1x.e4 ratloa.

1

DfitODua-rIOI

•
Organlc proteotlve eoat1ng. ha•• con.t.MnU,.

4_on....te4 an 1aportant role in eng1ne. .1Dg.

fha •• ooat1Daa

ha.e been pr1marU,. a development ot the arts.

Tocla,., how....er,

an industrtal acleDoe.

their' produotloa Is tinan,. ...rgins ••

the ttYe . .in purpo...

ot protecttve coating. are

o."0l'8'101'1, prot;eotloa ot awuctuztal and teohnteal materials,
suitatlon, oba1nlng better 111wa.1DatlOD ot obje.t., and
produoing a d ••ired eartaos conditt...
'l'he protectton

obta1nSng

~

ot

.t~otural

material. and the

'-.""e4 .vtaos oOJldltlon. are or pr1alar7 tn:ter•• t

to tn. lav7 Department, Bureau of Aeronautio..
protection, I t hal been •• t1mateet (1) that up to
the ....14'. tonnage

corrosion.
than •

ot trOD. JDUat

In the

a

oa.. ot

percent ot

be replaced ,. ..17 beGau..

~

Late., •• t1m"t•• 1ndloa. the •• 10•••• are greater

bUllon dollars annualll.

Aa to'11"

d •• ired BUrta.e condl-

tlona, Lt. 00la. A.. II. MalloJ .tate. (&), "!be application ot the

best possible _oath tiniah at the tSae ot manut.etta. wUl ...-

hanee ... _xbNa pel'tona8noe of • •00 m.p.h. tlghtera.1Jtplane
to the extent

or

.t le •• ' 13 Il.p.h. !h1. inore ••ed pertoraanee

I. the equivalent of 140 h.p.Thu. 1t 1e Hoogni••d that tbe adYancea of aode:ra

teebno1ogJ 1D

~

d •• lp and constructlO1l of a.val .1l"Cl"a.tt aD4

oomponent paz-ts would

be null1t1e4

pe.U,.

if' deleterious e,tteot.

of the e1...nt. and .evere operatiDs o0D41tlona encountered ta
a8n10• •ere not otf'•• t b7 prote.tive ooat1nga.

,a haa been .

• tated (a),. "The . .all margin d1v141ng v1ctor,. and defe.t 1a

(aerlal) combat . .,. ot1;8n be determined b7 the thin tllm ot
proteotion wh1ch 18 .ttorded b,. protectlve ooat1ng•• "
!be development ot • proteotlve ooating whIch wIll
wIthstand the .evere condltlon. enoountered b,. naval ail-oratt
po.e s a proble..

Eng1rle exhaust manitolda and. Jet .a.emblle.

wlth adJaoent tu..lage parts are not onl,. subJeoted to intena.
be.t but also to low temperatures encountered at hiP. altltude.
aDd in arot10 reglona.

JUrth.r. naval alrcratt are frequentl,.

in oontact wlth ••1t spr.,. whloh 1. extre.l,. eorroslYe to

ferrous :metals.

S1D:'uoQutal strength oannot be .acrltloed tar

carrosloa re.l.tanoe.

It Is there tore n••••••r7 1R man,.

insknces to re1,. on proteotlve coatinaa, rather than corroalon

r.alaMllt _tala, tar a<tequate protectIon.
!bere ••re no ooattnga whlch would wlth.tand the
'/

oondltlone mentlone4 above at the t1me jet propellecl aircraf't
were introduoed to modern av1atlon.

POI' the development ot

auoh coatina. the Bur.au ot Aeronautica entered into a oOll.aot

wIth the InstItute ot Induatrial Rea.arch ot the Unlver.lt, ot
Loui.ville tor development ot • protectlve ooatlng a.tlstactor,.

tor thla applloation. !be requirements

1"01'

the coat1ng .ere

as follow"
1.

It shall w1thatancl expoaure to a "'aperature

o! 8000 p. tor a per 104 of .everal hundred hOlU's.
2.

It shall .11a1nak corrosIon ot the ba.e .. tal.

3.

It shall adhere when expo.ed to tne vibrations
enoountered tn aircratt .ervi.e.

".

It .hall pa •• a 'bend tea' o....r a

t

In. lIandrel

atteJt sul;)Je.Uoa to 8000 P.

5.

It .hall

po ••• aa

conventional applioatlon

chaJ"aoterlat1ca and

man

reault 1n a a.ooth, thin

con t1auoua t1la.
6.

It ahall not require

Ii

aurin, temperature

~ea'e!'

than 3000 P ..

.a.

Atte!' the project had progl'....d ror . . . montha the add 1 t10nal
requir. .ent, that 1t be ••• blue 111

./

00101',

added •

6

HISTORIOAL

•
The u ••
thousand ,ears.

or

.a.

proteot1ve ooattnsa datea baok .8veral

!hough 80M progress

mad. thl'ougb tl'l4t

ag•• , the development of' tb8 protectlv. coat1Ds tndu.trr waa
quite alow.

Wlth the advent of' the 'wentleth oentur'1

0_

the auto-

mobUe, airoratt, and • tr...ndoua expansloa ot 1n4u.tr,-.

Aa

a ....ul' o'E th1s expana.101l prope.a waa alao made 113. the t1eld

ot proteotlv. oo.t1nsa. Bowever, at the t1M thl. re •• aroh .a.
Itarted ther•••re no proteotlve ooatinge whloh were enttre17
aatlataotOPy .bove 1000 P.
A

nuaber or p • •nt. have been granted to'l! he.t H.iatant

coating formulatlona in the paat tit'r ,ear..

One

ot the ttr.,

was giv.n to Princ•••• De.14oft (4) fo,. a tOhN.latlO1l "alaS

nealua oarbcm.au .s a b....

-as-

Thia ooat1ng w•• 8.14 to !nh1blt

the 00l'ro.10D of' _ _1110. .v1'.... at .levated temperature ••

Otber lnv•• tlgatorl uaed • varlet1 ot
hiol...

i'beH . .ter1al. inoluded

p~nta

8D4 ve-

aa plgJ1ellta, oarborundua powde.,

varloua _'ala and. alla,.. of' _tala, camphor, '.10, aM tlteni.UIl.
L1nHed 011, tlab 011, ooal tar, Jap_e .. v.rnlah, and alkali
al110ate8 .ere emplo,ed as. vehiol.a.

Coattnsa ua1Dg alkali .111.ate v.hlo1e. are rather
nuaerwa and are baaieall,. the .....

The .inor dUterenoe. whioh

exla' are 1n plgaen\atloD., varla1Jion ot p1gaen' v.hlcle-ratI0,
and addltl_ ot .ateriale to proaote .,"1I1g.
A 8UJ11Y'y 1n 1948 indl0.ted

tib., nono ot the he.t reala-

tant coating. avaUabl, .e,.o ••tiatactor7 Ear uae above tempera·

,
turea of 6000 11.

The modern mode of warfare had gre.tl,. !n-

crea.e4 toe need tor • a.ttstactory h•• t .. at.tant co.tina ot
th1. type.

!he Honatoa Paint and Varnish Olub beau at th18

t1M an inve.tigation ot heat r •• 1.twtt t1niah•• (5).

'1".be

1nvestlgat1oD ahowed that t1.llu oompo.ed of oraen1c binders
dla1ntegrated to an extent that rendered the. valuel8 •• be . . .
600 0 F. aDd

8000

F. tor prolonged. p.rlods ot heatina.

In 1u

lateat report (6) th1. club conclude. that 00 801* a111cone
heav1l,. p!gaenMd w1th aluminWl. wUl. produce a aatlataotor,.
eoattng 1t app11ed 1n a thiokne •• ot 1-3 al11a.
Wwk Whloh baa alread7 been completed OD. \h1s r .....oh

prop. . (7. a) ba. prodllOed eoat1ng. whleh w111 wlth.trm.d a temperatur. ot BOOo P. aDd are re ••onab17 s.ttataeter,. wlth re.peot

to adheslon, .eathering.

and flexIb!llty_

Sat1etaotor, vehiel••

1ncluded (1) a oarhonl.zlng phenollc vamIeh, (2) a 811100ne

reain. an4 (3) • mlxture of glye81'yl phthalate spar yarni. and
a s111eone resiD.

s..

vulous metallic pOW."B .ere ••tl.factoI'7 ..

p!penta.

*

append1.z page &8

8

THEORETICAL

t

Pa1nt. and related tinl.h•• proteot _tala by the

1nterpoal tlon of • O.t1zluOU8 inert ami adhel'ent

the .a.rial .urtac. and It. envlronaent.

1'u.

between

In tb.e oa.. ot

....1110 fin1ah.a oyer metala .. eleovoohemloal relat1on.hlp.

between env1l'omaent, ooating, aDd baH metal pla,. a pre40S1linaDt
The .. eleovocbea1oal

part 1n detera1n1ng eoatSng etlioteno,._

relatlon.hlps, in ,eneral, play a re1atl.... 1y minor part 1n the

t"14 of wsanle tinlshe..

!he

d.sr••

to whlob the env1romaent

oan be blocked ott meohanloallJ:t:P_ r ••ctloa

.1~

the oorrodlble

metal a ••ume. maJor iaporknce 1D the organl0 coatins t18ld.
Orgtlllll0 f1nl.h1ng Dlaterlala con.l., ••••ntlally ot •

continuous, inert,

tu.....toralng

plla•• 1ft whlch 1. dlaper.e' a

plgaent or combinatlon ot pipents.

tor applloation purpo....

fb.e 11quld pb.se 18 ea.entlal

Jus, as nece ••ary 1.

01' an !aRobUl.e4 .vuctul"e.

the de.... lopment

!he con:veralon tJtoa llqu1d to 80114

pha •• 1. theretore an ab.olute require.nt.

Oraanl. 11nlah•• Jlay be gJ'O\lpe4 1I1to three general
ela...... paint., .n. . la, and lacqu.r ••

A pamt ....nt1al17 1. a dlaperalon

dry-ins 011.

ot p1gm.ent. in a

The drying 011 1. converted to a gel ataM .. uauall,.

by oxidation at naMBal temperatur...

aocelerate the euly atage or drying.

A drier m.y be added to
The 011 ma1 be partially

pol'J,ller1zed or b041ed, or may be tort1tle4 b,. addlt10n or _11

peroentage. of soluble r.atna.

The .. resina are uauall,.

10
arnth.tl0, and are added to inor.ase 1"Ua str.ngth ancl to
haaten gelation.

Dry1ng .... a rule 1a relativel,. alOW', and

fIlms, wben tnah. are .ott and readl1,. 4etOl'Dlable.
progressl.... harden!Dg ocours attended

With age I

0,. a gradual, definite

reduct10n in distensibllity_
Painta are usually manutactured b,. ttgrinding" pig-

menta into 0118 using dtrferentlal speed rolla.

For c.rtain

hal'4 abrasive pigaenta, bubr8tone mills ma,. be employed.
manf 1natano.s ball or pebbl.e mUl. are us.d.

In

Actually the

p1gasnt particlea are not "ground It • but olusters ot thea ...
• eparated to perait lnt1mate wett1.ng of all particl•• bJ the
liqu1d ph....

Gloa. at paints, .a a rule, Is

l~lted,

and

1.

rapidly loat on outdoor eJepoau.re.

All en_l conal.ts ot an ints..ate diaperslon ot pipeDts
Other than the htgber 4egree of

in a varnish or re.in vehlo1e.

diaperaion ot pigment in the v.hlole. the ••••ntl.1 41tt.renee
between a paint and.
The

.n..

aD

enamel l18s 1&1 the nature of the v.tl101e.

el "hiele may be an oU-resln mixture .. oonta1niDg either

natural or 8JDtb.tl0 reaina. or poaaibl,. • mixture ot the two.

'!'he oleor••1noua vehlcl.. are oommcmlJ known •• varnishea.

The ••

varnlam..a" oonta1ning dry1na oUa" are converted lugel,. 'b7 oXJ8.n

absorptlGft.

1•••1' 8,ntbetio resin vehioles may be

e1~

oxygen

oonvel't1bl., beat convertible, or both. depend1na upon the

partloular re.in.

KLamela".a

~

olas... dr7 more rapidlY' thea

11
paints and are appreciab17 harder and tougher.

In certain

oomposition. tne use ot heat acceleratea gelation.

At the

same time toughness and bardness are !ncreased to a point wbere
a vitreous character 1s approached.

Great advance. have been

made with this type ot coating in the 1.'1014 of organiC finish.a.
Because of finer p1gaent dispersion and the innate glos8

at the dry vehlcle, enamels satisti' decorative
tective demands.

a8 well a. pro-

!heir resistance to mechanical abuse has made

them hIghly applicable to

f1nishing.

meta~

ot

In ole ore. incus varnI.hea, the rat10

re.in i . ot prtmo tmportance.

In general,

wl~

drying oU

to

natural aDd many

synthet1c reain., the higher the oU oontent, the more flex.lble
and durable the varnlsh.

Conver.e17, a11'-c1ry1ng speed, inl t1al

har<1ne •• , and brlttlene.s 11'1ore ••• with re.in content.

ot

the DlOJ!'e

CertaIn

reoently developed varnishea, however, do not tollow

this rule.
LACQUER ENAMELS

A lacquer enamel cons lat••••• ntially of a dispersIon

ot pigm.el'lt 11'1 a laoquer .ehlol..
aitt.r.nt bom. the ole ..e.1nous

!hla vehl01e 18 d1.tinotll
OJ'

011 .edla.

!he dittereno••

lie 1n compo.ltlon, tonmlatlon, and fila tOl'm.1ng meohanl_.
The non-volatUe re.idual tilm ol"<U.narU, oontain. thre. compo-

nents.

!bee. are the oellulo.e ester, usuall, nltrocellulos.,

the resin, and the pla.tiel••r.

!he cellulo •• d.r1vatlv. lend.

strength by virtu. ot ita atrong and relativel, long re.111.n'

11

aolecul...

!be r •• in provide.

peralt. the u •• or

th1cka~

adbe.1~

and hardn....

It al.o

fila. than would be poa.lble ua1D&

• cellulo.e derivatlYe alone.

!be pl.atlcl.er contr1bute.

d1stenalb!l1ty to the fila atruoture.
Beoaus. ot ilbeir great dJl';r1ng apeed.. lacquer en...l.

tiDd wlde applicatlon and decoration ot alao.t any art1cle.
where

sp~al

applloat1on 1. tea.1ble.
ORGANIC FINISH COMPOIElfS

organl0 tintshea, 1D. the broade.' o1.s.1I10at1on. con-

al.' ot two oOMpoaent..
JUnta.

!he

an organic .ehlcle and • p1sment or pig-

.ehlole constltutea the cont1nuou. phas., and the

p1glaent the dlaoOD.t1nuous phas..

the vehlele

DIU.' be oonvert1ble

tJtoa a mooUe state to an 1am.obUe aol14 atate ot a fila.

The

t1u14 .tate ls ne•••a...,. tor purpos. ot app11oa,loa ot the tinlahing •• terl.1.
fOlf'm.

Of as.U.r importance 18 the oonveralon to a .011d

namely a t11m.
'lbe resinous state aust 'be developed betore a t1lm oan

be

torm.4.

s_

!hls state . .,. be pr.condlt1oned 1n tbe tlu1d vehl01e

0,. the pre.en.. ot re.lo molecule. 4lsper-.d 1n • solvent.

!be

atate ••,. be developed 1n the fila atM%' application through

pol,.e~l .. tlon.

Suob gowth ot resinous aol.oul•• may occur b7

chemical reactlon wlth ccaponent8 1ft the envlronaent, or 07
heating.

the pr1:aluu'y oharactellistl. ot an., r •• 1n 18 that l' con-

s1.' ot vell7 large molecule..

!he •• moleoule • •ay be loag stralght

..

1/

13

chaina, branched. ohain., or croa.-linked chaina.

The opportunl tie.

for polymerlzation aa the molecule groWl larger are increaaed.
tremendoualy_
molecular

Large 81ae moleoule. obvIously posMae a large

.~fao.

area whlch giv•• molecular surtace forces the

opportunlty for aotlon.

Van del' Waal·s force. at tn••• aurfacea

can produce solvation, as.ociatlon, and aggregatlon

e~teots.

Deeau•• of the •• ettecta, molecules ••y aa8001ate into mloellulu atruetuJ'e or may adeorb foreign molecules with great ten.olt,._

The three oonditions -

~arg. mole~ul•• ,

complexity ot

structure, and large surtaoe are. - oharaoterl•• the resinou8 state
which determinea 80114 fUm tOJ'Jtlat1on.

!'he· ph,.810al behavior ot

resina (9 .. 10) 1s praarU7 determ1ne4 '01 the 81H and geometrI0
atruotul'e o£ the moleoule.,

~

onll Moon4a:r1l1 by chemioal

c ODlpo81 t1on.

DriAr., usuallJ organ10 c_pounds ot: lead, mangane •• ,
and cobalt, have been uaed in con.Junotlon with 4r',.1ng oUs and

oleoreslncus vaJ'nlahe. tor man,. J8ara (11).
pr1mu-l1J oata17tl0.

Their 1'unct1on 1.

1'hey aooelerate the additlon r4 oxysen .t

the double bon4e o£ unaaturated drying 011 ao148.

cenoge. of dJtlera are nee ••sarl.
term. of 1t. ph,.aloal

propertle8~

file

CharGODS'

Only amall per...

of the rUm in

such .a tenal1e strength ant

elongat10n, 1. atreoted by the k1nd aDd amount or 4rlel' uee4.
Cobalt dr1ers attect part1cular.17 the surr.e dry1ng properti••
whUe mansanese and lead comp0un4a influence the through dryins
characberl.tlcs (12).
Unplgmented organic coating. tind only

l~ited

u .. a.

14

proteotive coatings tor met.la.,

The add1tlon ot p1ptenta in..o-

duoea • nuabe1" ot h1ghlJ important ohanges 1n thea. clear co.ting. 1.,e.

coloratlon and c.paoit,. tor obsouring the underlJ1n8

base materials.,

By plgment

addition the organic coating i.

atrengthened, hardened. and made relati"e17 more durable.

fhe

deleterious etteota ot certato environmental tactors are 4e18,.d
'07

Por example., the rate ot molsture penetration

pi~ntatlon.,

i(a reduoed. and 1n .... tnatanoe. the de.tructive actlon

ultraviol.t 11gbt 1a m1n1miMd.: B,. !neorporat1on

or

ot

suitable

pigments in the prlldng coata ot multiple ooat l,.atelU, tbe
corroalon of the ba.e metal 1la7 be retarded.. "
One at tine outstand1ag characteristics ot alaost all

p1glaents 18 the1r tin.nea. of partlole 81"." «fhe major1t,. ot
plgaenta fall in • range at 0.1 to 5.0 microna 1n average d1ameter., A pts-ent ahould not be used unless 1t will pass a standard 325 _all acre.n (13)., Fine partlole. provide a large surtace

area.

With 8uCh large surtace ar•••• intertaolal propert1es ot

the p!gaent-vehlo1e surtace beoome e.xtr...l,. iaportant.

\'he

.ettabllity at the p1gaent DJ the binding vehiole is determined

b,. the ph7a1oal and ob.aioal
fheae wetting

obar.ote~1.t10.

c~acter

.etted read11, and

~or

structure or tbe paint
wet completely.

pigment surtace.

arrect not anl,. ease and stab1l1ty

of 4iaperslon, but .180 the tJPe

expoaUJIe to the envu-onment.

of the

ot .taUure oocurring

UpOD

P1penta of alkal1ne charaoter are

this reaaon .ateriall,. a14 the pb,.aloal
~lla.

Other pigments are d1ttloult to

Thia .rtect 18 refleoted to a cons1d.rble extent

01 ohalking tendencle. of coat1Dga oOllh1n1Dg such poor17 .. t
p1gaent8.
It haa been toand tn.t p1gment-vehicle rat108 are

important.

Wlth regard to durabUit,.. an opt1aua value to'#

pipent concentration ba. been e.tabllshed.

Por a large number

ot pigments thls value 11e. between twenty-t!ve and thirty-tlve
percent by volu. or p1glllent (14).

Thi. concentration i8 approxl-

matel,. the optimum l'anse ot applioation c0ll81.ten07_

Hence a

useful relation between 4\11"8b11·11;)' and p.1pent content 1e .vaUable at a conv.nlent po1nt 1n formulat1Dg ne. ooat1ng..

lD

prla1ng coat., When inhlb1tlve pigments (ehrOlUlte. or re4 1e&4)

are u.ed. the added electrochemical protectlan ottered b7 tne ••
p1gaent. peralta .1der lat1tude in plpent content varlatlon.
!hero 18 no .tngle pigment that .erv.. all purpose ••
aeaot1ve p1gment. . .,. be used tor prhalng protectlOD or f .

av.....

hardening and atrengt;henlng ot the t1la.
mal be

UHd

tor oolo1'at1on, iN' ••• 1ng

or tor retentlon of coating 01a.t10it7_

lon-r.aotlve plgaent.
1n the coat1ng,

Othor pigments have the

particular v1r"- ot exclud1ng ul.vavl01et 11sht or of reducing
mQlsture penevatlcm.

It has been learned (15) that the admixture

ot ••veral plpont., particularl,.

1ft top ooa'., i • .rrequently

aooOJllpan1ed by a -.J'l!Iblotlo-11ke" e.r.reot, in whloh the ee.eral

p1gaurn. exert a JIlltual benetit to 1Itprove the ent1ro coating.
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OOA'fDtG PROPERTIES

'!be (lvaoUt,,.

nuaerous taotOl's.

or • proteotl...e coat1r.aa 1Dvol.....

!'ho.. or _301" !.mporhnce are a4heslOD,

hardn....

Ooa-

ver ..1,., there are certain oharaoterl.tic. to be avolded.

Saaa

flexloUlt,., abr •• loa reslatanoe, coheslon_ and

of the •• uncie.ireble a,m-lbv.tea ..,.. checking, chalk1ng, b11ater-

ing, 8XI4 tad1ng.
One at the oriterl& toJ:' a aultable coatins material 1.

the ata-ensth ot It. bOD! to the ba .. on whleb It 18 applled.
'1'hl. boDd1ng

u

lalowa •• adhe.IOll.

Adhesion . .,. be

at \110 tD•••

!h••e type. are .. ohanioal adbealon and apeo1tlo adhe.loa.

1'be p.netratioD of the coa'ing t11m lnto the interstices

at

the

aubatatate, re.u1t1D.g 1n a phJa10al interlocking at the

coat1ns aDd the aubatrate" 1. mown •• MchaJ.\lcal adh.slou.

There

ar. two tactor. whlcb oan sre.t1,. at"teot .th1a type adheaion.

!he

firat ot

th...

the aubatra..

1a Ube !Dtertaolal are. between the coating aDd
A roughen1ng

ot the metal aurface can !noreas.

the cantaot area at le •• t twent,.-fo14 (16).

Another tactor .hlOb

affecta mechanloal adheslon 1. the 11u1411;1 of the
••dlua.

tu.

torm1Ds

A. t1u14 me41_ can penevate the au_atrate to a gr.ater

depee than a

V1800US

aedlua.

u.. ot h•• t and/or solvent..

Plu141tJ _,. be !Dorea.ed b,. the
Oare must be t.ken 10 tbe u..

at

solvent., •• ahrtDktDg .tr••••• developed oa their eyaporailea

may oause ruptve ot tbo bon41Da.
Oleanline.. ot the ba.. .urtaoe is an extremelJ iJapOl'tant faotor 1n the adb•• lon of ooatings.

WbUe a oon\am1nate4

1.,.1' may It.elf be 1'0&411,. wetted b7 • ooating v.hiole, the

l'
adba.lon of auoh a laJer to the baa. materlal 1. frequently ot
Henc. the adhe.lon of the fUm to the ba •• ls low.

low order.

Recent e:xper1aellta (17) have indioated that contamination bJ gre ...

or oU to the extent of tenth. ot • mU11gram per aquare inch ot
.urface det1nltelJ aftecta the adherence ot m08t organic t1nIan•••
Speoitl0 adheslon 1. that adhe.ion Whioh depends on the

eleotroohemioal relatlonablp of the ooatlog and the baae metal.
The eleotrioal foro •• rea1ding in the atoms and the molecules

the metal interact wl'th the electr1cal .force.

1'•• 14111, in

or

the

polar mOleoule. ot the t1nlah1D& udiUlile '!'he di.tance over whioh
the .. attracting torc•• can aot ls extJoe. . l7 abort.

Thia 41s.

tanoe, Whloh amounts to ••veral m.oleculer 1.181'8, would be ap.
proxbtatel:r one-thouslU1dth of the th1ckn.s. ot an average .ingle·
ooat pa1nt fUm.

1her.tore" the pr1mary requ1l'oment is that the

ooating medium. oome !ato direct oontact w1th the base metal..
An •••• ntlal charaoterl.tlc ot • protective coating 1.

ita tlexibilltJ.

However, the faot that a coating haa good flex-

IbUlty should not be taken a. the 801e oriterion that it ..,Ul
be •• tl.faotor,..

Although a coating Wh1ch exhIbit. good adhe.ion

w111 in all probability be flex1ble. the eonv.rS8 need not hold
(18).

The tlAt:dbUlt,.

or

a ooat1ng 18 primerll., 4eterm1ae4 \)J

the vehicle .mpl07ed..
1'he chU'act.rlatloa ot herdn••• and abra.lon realatance

are 010..17 interlocked wlth adhe.lon, cohe.lon, IUld tlen,bUlt,..
In general,

.a hardne •• 1ner•••••• flexlbillty will d.er•••••

Further. • sotter coatina la" •• a rule, more abra.lon realatant
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than a hard one.

It ls theretore nec.asary to comprOmlse

OIl

.ome propertl•• to obtatn a ooating wlth the optlmua charaeterlstlcs.
Plla thielen••• 1s a vltal taotor in eoat1ng behavior.

Finishes must be tested at oontrolled tUm thleleneaaes.

For

good oorrelation. thl. thleknea. should correspond to that use4

in .ervice.

Eruabb... (19) empha.lae. tne tact as follo.at

"All data on .eohanloal fUm propertlea (and indireotly on \he
pertOl'll1atlce and durabillty) are: dependent on the thlokne.s ot
the .fila.

file a... f1nIah1rig material at two d1t'ferent ooat1ng

thlc1m.e •••• rna)" exhlbit widel,. d1fterent behavlor. tbe durability
mal varl and the type of faIlure lUll be cOI1platel,. changed."

!he .electlon of a coating whioh wl11 otter re.iatance
to water 18 a fundamental requisite in the design of coatings

tor protectlon of ateel aurtace..
of both vehiole and pigment.

~1.

Leafing p1s-ent. oftel" great

al.tance to water penetration (SO).
exampl•• ot leat1Da plgaenta
mica.

re.iatance 18 • tunctlon

8J'8

re~

Probably the best known

alum1nwa powder and watergrOlUld

Vehicl.. 8mplo,ed with such pis-ent. should be suffioientl,.

fluid to pennit mabUlt,. of the pipent partlole..

This mabU1t,

w11l perm1t the lesting characteriatic of' the plgment to exert

it.ell.
!here 1s also cathodlc protection againat corroaion.
Example. of material. which provide thi. proteotion are ztno
dust and re4 le.d.

This action is thought to be due to the

neutralIzing efteot obta1ned bJ the use of' such pigments (21) 11

11

It 18 known that zino duet 1. anodl0 (in character) to 11'e.

Furthermore, zine

_'a! haa the property of dU"fus1ng intel'-

granularl,. loto the .etalllc iran surtace at high temperature. (22).

In the preparation of • heat realstant coating, tbt
problem la more apec1tlc.

!he number ot materlals whl0h .a,. be

us~

because of oxidation and/or aeco.-

1_ det1DltelJ

1~1ted

posltlcm at the requu-.4 temperature

ot 800 0 F. There are numer-

ous metals sultable tor uae •• pigments at h1gh temperature.
Zinc and aluminum have already been found adapUble to thia pro-

ble. ('1,

a).

Suoh inerta •• m10a and ._beatine are al80 auitable.

The problem then re_olves it•• lt into ut111z1ng thes.

pigment. 1n the proper veh1cle.
Poly te trafloure thane 18 probabll the moat heat reslstant

re.in known at the pre.ent t1m..

At 620 0 F. 1t undergoe8 a solld-

phase tranaition with a sharp drop 1n dlelectr1c strength.
Dleleotrl0 strength 1. an important factor.

Drops in dleleotr10

strength indtoate molecular "'eoa-po81tlon whlch eventualll
aul t. 1n t 1la failure.

In the ne 19hborhood of 750 0 F. ~ 1t

po... to ,.leld ga.eoua products.

1'84800.-

saall amounts of flourine·

containing ga ••• are given otf at temperature. aa loW aa 4000 F.
!hi. materlal waa not atud.J.e4 in the present work, tor lt 1,

d1fflcultly aoluble, and baa very poor adheslve charaoterlstios

(23).
The s111cone. are quite app110able to high temperature

worlc.

There are methll sllioone resina whloh sutter no decomposi-

f'

tlon or dl.integrat1on OTer • per10d of lear. at 400 0 F.

'l'be ••

re.in. main'a1l1 their dleleovic .vength tor long period. _,
te.perature. a. high .a 650 0 F.

Abov. 5000 F. the .ethl1 .Ul-

cone. 0%141••• leaving a re.idue ot aUioa.

Pbenl1 s1licone

has greater thebal stabll1tl, but 1. not so ductile a8 meth,.l

sll1oon..

A oopol.,..r ot phenyl and methyl silioone ma7 be

prepared whloh has the d.e.Uable oharaoteristlcs ot both the
phen,.l and meth7l

slllo~s,

upper .ervice lWt a

'1'bese copol,..e!'. have aa their

tempera~.

ot appro:x1metelJ 5000 P.

How-

ever; 1n tn. ab.enee at o%J1en, the.e and other .ll100n•• are
thermally .'able at temperatures aa high aa 9000 P. (24. 25).
The posalbll1t,. e11.t. that a suitable antlox.1dls1ng

01'

plast1-

c1zing materlal may be found to prevent or retllU"4 thl. type of

failure.
fhe ooumarone-1aclene re.1aa are also stable at high
temperatures in tne ab ••noe at air, but. like the 81lloone ••

the,.

oxidl.e 10 It. pre.ence.
Another p08albUlt,. tor a beat rea1sbnt ooating 11••

in the use of • vehiole whloh will oarbonl.. and leave the pig-

ment "fritted" or tu.,d to the .urt... ot the metal.
A 10g1oal approaoh

to tne probl-. lie. 1n the turther

inve.tigatlon or 'he most •• tldaotor,. formulations t0UD4 b7
Lutz (7) .. and a.Ple (8).
and

o~lua p1~n'atloa

poss1bil1t1e..

A ba.e coat utU1zs.ng a zino, alua1nlDlf

ot a heat reaotive varnish otters good

A tiniah ooat which 18 an aluminum pigmented

-.Wcoae-gl,cer71 phthalate tOI'mu.1&t1on also appears to be

21
a.t1afaotor1_
Glroer1l pbthalate 1s one of Ub8 more beat re.1a-.nt

resina.

It 1s not. however, a8 be.t re.l.-.nt a. the s1l10one ••

Attrlbuwa for whloh lt 1. known are tlexlbU1tJ aDd air-dry1ng.
Further, It 18 more fluid than the 8111oon...
thought tinat a copoly.mer might be

the g110er7l phthala__

to~4

It •• s therefore

w1\n the s1l10one and

!hI. oopo1,..r would embody not only

the he.t re.t.tance of tne siliconea, but alao the flexibility
and air dr1ing charaoteriatics

ot the g1108r11 phthalate.

21
\-

u
Con8id.~1n8

the . . terlal ppeaented in the prevlou•

••ctlon, and the recommendationa ot Lutz ('), and HaJne (8),
the

tollo,,1ns plan "a8 8e t torth:
1.

Extenalve $e8t. would be )'tun on Ballle t a two coat
a.,.temJ an aluainum pigaented all1oone-g].70erl1
pbthalate vehicle used .a a tinlah coat, and an

aluminum-zlnc-oa4miua pigmented carbonizing phenolic
vehicle uae4 a8 a ba.. coat.
termine exaotly

~e

The.. teata .ould de-

charaoterlstics ot the ayate••

S. ModUlo.tiona of thl. .,.ate. would be teated in an
ettort to improye 1ta properties.

a.

Work would be done to glve the 'beat two coat ays.a
a ae. blue pigmentat10n.

Betore pl"eaenting the exper1aental data, the procedu.re
and apparatus w111 be dlsou •••d.

!be plsmenta to be incorporated in a formulat1on .er.

weighed 1I1to a one-halt pint can.

bough vehicle next w.e

welghed into the oan, ao that on proper mixing a atitt paate .ould
be formed.

fhe.e ... 1gb.J.ng8, were made on a triple beam balance

accurate to 0.01 gr...

A half-do..n ateel balls, approxbtate1,.

one-quarter 1.n.oh in diueter, ..ere placR 1n the can.
was .ealed and placed on a rotating .1xer (26).

ftle can

Thl. apparatu..

aimulated the action of a pebble m111,. and "gl'ound tf the p1gaent.
into the veh1ele.

The mixing period wa. varled to ... t requIre-

menta of the 41ft.rant

to~ulatlon..

per10dlc mloro.cope cheoka

.ere made to determine whether •• t18taotor,. gr1nd1ng 8D4

24

diap.7aion were betng ob-'1ne4.

When the plgmant waa proper17

dlaper.ed, the r ... 1nder of the vehicle waa added and the cana

.ere again plaoed on the a1ur.

At'-r another eme to two hour.

mixing, tOhula 1; loa. _re read1 tor applicatlon.

Wlth the exception ot certain .pecial c ••e., the teat
panela .ere 3 in. b:r 3 1n. aUd ateel panel..

• a. approx1mate17 1/38 In.

Panel thickne ••

fhe.e pane1a .ere polished .1."

. .er7 oloth, and solvent cleaned wlth acetone to g1ve a olean,
un1.tora surtace tor ooat1ng

uaing a oonventlona1

eva~u.t1on.

~~a71Ds

hood

1'he

and gun.

1ng application" the panel • •ere air dried

coating .a. applled
Pellowlns the coat-

tor alxteen hour ••

!ben a more inten8lve curing period was applled to the coating.
'fbia ouring conslaNd of a three hour period UDder an 1nf'ra-red

lamp (2'7).
perl04 .a.

Panel temperature tor the duratlon
approx~ate17

or

the our1ng

271 0 F.

It the panola .ere not to be gl.en a tinlah coat theJ

"1'e place4 1n the I!lUtfle turnace.
oontrolled to ± 100 P.

teating .a. 8000 P.

Thl. furnace (SS) waa Jlloromu.

In moat oaa•• , the temperature used tor

'l'be testing perIod waa .ix.en hour..

being heated, the panela "". giv.n a vinal 1&apoot1on.

After
fhoae

ooattnga p •• aing the h••t1Dg teat .ere aubjeote4 to a -shookteat.

'1'hla teat oon.l.te4 of quenchlns the panel. h'0III. 8000 11.

into •• ter at rooa _aperature.

Ooat1nga that d14 not t.l1

quenchiDg .ere .ubJeoted to • bend teat whloh ••• performed over
• tapored mandrel (29).

trom 11 in. to t in.

!be dl... ter of thi. mandrel tapered

1n 81gbt inch•• length.

After the bending

•
teat, the pt!lM1a ..re gl",en a acratoh te.t to cheok adhe.lon.
On17 the outaide bend 1a cons14ere41n thi, te.t.
Coata Whioh were succe ••tul to this point were teated
in an accelerated .... thering unit, Plgure 1.

'fbI, unit cOl1al.tThe pcel, .ere

ed of • l'ocattng b.aket inslde • copper drum.

attached to the baaket, which made one revolution every two
houra.

Dur10g basket rotation» the panels paa.ed direotl,. under

the apra1

fllled

or

wl~

nozzle..

In addltlon, the chamber was complete1,.

water mlst.

A .alt 'pra,. ch_ber, Figure 2, .as used tor more

uvere .eather teating.

\'bia un1t conalsta ot a reotangular

tank, with one bottom portion containing a twenty peroent aalt
Panels were hung 1n the upper port1on.

aolution.

i'he tank •••

fUled w1th a den•• aalt mlat by meana of a oompr....d-aix'
operated .pray-nozzle a7ate..

Vfater saturated aU

'11.8

.upplled.

at 10 p.a.l.g. to th.'apray noaale.
U a ooat1ng warranted turther teating, a pip. aUn4

(30) wa. ua.d.

or 1i

'l'h18

.'and conaiated ot • fourteen inch leng1m

in • • tandard ateel pipe.

The preparation

ot the pipe tor

coating e'Valuation wa. 8imUar to that ot the panela.

After

being cured the p1pe ••a mounted 1n a vert10al posltlon on a

r1ng atand.

Wella ..ere 4r111e4 1I1to the pipe at varioue poSnta,

ao that temperatures Goud be meaaured, at 1ntervals. uaing •
I

theNocouple potentlometer oOillbinatlon.

ed wlth a ••ker burner.

neating w•• aocompllsb-

A length of one 1nch

mounted oonoentrlc.ll,. 1na14e the ateel p1pe.

ooppe~

tubtng wa.

This tub1ns

permitted heating of the pipe wlth a reasonable temperature

gradient 1iIew•• n ita two enda.

Using this method ot heat trana1'eJ-.

it was p088ible eto obtaSA temperature. ot approximately 800 0 F.

at the longitudinal oenter 01' the pIpe.
pipe at frequent intervals.

Water was sprayed on the

'1'h.la toa' more nearly approached

actual aervlce condltlons than any other.

When panela are heat-

ed in a .ut.fle turnace, the panel and coating are in a bath

un1tarm temp.ra~..

ot

\\"hen the panel 18 quenohed 1n cold water,

the entire panel again goes into a bath 01' uniform temperature.
In the oase 01' the pipe atalld, how.ver, the lJU18r surtace

ot the

coating 1s exposed to radiation rra. a piece of metal which i .
at a very h1gb temperature.

The outer surta.e of the coating

11 expoled. to roOll temperature.
the pipe 18 apl'aye4 with w.ter.

The a.e condItion exlat8 when

'.NO COAf SYSfBJ(

Pollowtog tbe exper1mental plan oet forth, a group ot
panela coated .1th the 8,.8.a BB1, H1

poal tton ot th... tormulat;iona 1.

.a.

mown

prepared.

111

'lbe com-

t;he rollowing table.

fAB'L.E I - COMPOSITIOJl OF BASIC ftO COAl' SY8!D
'f7pe of

Ooat1:Ds

lAl

B2l

n
lote,

Vehicle

Pipent

30 Phenoll.

GAl

F1.n1ab

10 DaBOS 15 G.P.*

Al - Alua1D_ paat;e
ZIl - Zino powder

04 - Cada1ua powdal'

Ph.nolle - Beat; reactlve phenolIc varnl.h
DC80a - Dow COl'n1ng aoa al1100ne resin
G.P. - Cll,.e:.,l phthalate ape varni.
All quantltl•• are parte by •• ight

Arter \esting ••veral groupe ot panele coa'-d with thla
syaHlll, 1t wa. oba.JlVed that 80ae panel • .railed 811gbtl,. on quench

or bend teat.. J1uJ'tthermore, on atanding overnight a can ot coating

Bl would gel.
!be add1tioa ot small amount. ot mlcront ••d mica to

coating .roraul.atlon. reportedl,. baprov.. bending and adhesive

characterl.tica (31).

Ba,ne C8} notloed that the pre.ance at sinc

• All abbreviationa are expl.bled 1n the appendix.

in tcmnulationa pre••ate4 ak1nn1ns 1n the oan.,

With the..

tact. 1n 1'11Jld, formulations .ere teated ulling vaJ'ioua top and.

ba.. ooa'..

!be follo.ing tabl•• 11st the oomposition of the ..

tOl'Jnula tloae.

TABLE II - BASE OOATS OOITADDlG METALLIC PIGJmHS.
KIOA AID MBES'ID

Veh1c1e
Hl9

lAl

BIl

lAJ.

S04

H61

lAl

804

0.9 A_b.

SO Phenolic

H68

lAl

204

0.8 ••••

30 PhenolI0

Bot.,

Aab. - Aabest;1»,e
•••• - .101'_1..4

30 Phenolic

ao

.10.

All quant1tl•• are partll bJ •• 1gbt

Phenoll.
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{tABLE III - FINISH COATS OOHADlING METALLIC
PI01tENfS, MICA AND ASBESTIBE

Sample

Bum_!'

Hl

eAl

H36

SAl

0.5 Zn

ll38

SAl

1.0 ZD

B60

5Al

1.0 ZI1

115.

SAl

1.0 Zn

liSi

6.Al.

115'1

SAl

Bote,

Vehlole

p 1s;Iael'1'

1.0 04

10 00 80S

15 G.f.

10 00802

15 G.P.

ncoos

15 G.f.

10 DOBOS

16 G.P.

0.6 Aeb.

10 D0802

15 G.P •

0.5 .lab ..

10 DOBOS

15 G.·P.

10 D0802

15 G.P.

0.5 )f.II..

10

All quantities are part. by.eight

These part1cular fo:rmulatlcme were cho.en because HaJne (8)
rep03."ted them to be aat1sfaotory aa 81ngle ooat systems except

for •• athering.

It wae felt that 1f the proper matoh of ba.e

and top coat ..ere obtained. good ...e .. thering also oOUld be

achieved.
81'&

Resul t8 using theae formulations •• two ooat ayatems

set forth in a table on the follow1ng page.
H21 .aa the onl,.- undercoat giTing a good bend tea'

with various

tOp

ooa's.

Moreover, it wae the only underGO•• with

no quenoh1ns taUure..

!he indioatiOD. were, therefore, that HBl

was the beat undercoat.

Becauae of the failure. ot HSl and U62,

:51

the use ot m1cronlsed mloa and aabeatine in the underooat 1.
detin1tel,. elba1nated.
and tlexib1l1t,

The . . mater1ale d14 not 1aprove adheelon

ot the coatinge.

TAmJi IV - RESULTS OBfADED US ING VARIOUS 'fWO

COAT SYS'l'D8

Pallw.

Pail'

Poor Ol'

OIl

Q.uench

Coat1q
Coapoaltlon

hUe4
on Bead
coat~

a-.poalt

Goo4

on

QD

Bene!
Coat lua

la'

Snd

la'

I.Dcl

aompoaltloa.
1st
2n4

Hal

liM

819

Bl

U1

1152

D6

lila

KiO

HSI

lias

B8l

ale

1161

BK

01

Bas

H61

III

Bl1

HSS

Hil

liM

H58

n

OIl

Several panel. of the

.,..tea

Bend.

008t11'1&

Coapoaltloa

lat

2nd.

85'

JISl

B1

H81

HSO

KI1-lU, and Hll-B60 w.re

prepared aDd estanai.ely te.ted _y rep••ted heat1nga cod quenoh.

iDa..

AfteJa. mabel' ot quenoh1J:lsa, the panele w1 ~ 1150 top

coat 'began to flake a11ghtl:v.

Oba.natlona showed, howe...I',

that oana of .formulation DO 414 not akin, when permltted to

.tand .a long .a

"1'1 4.,.a.

It w•• thua relt, tbat • coating

coul.4 be toraulated whloh would. oOl'ltam le •• zinc thaa 8.80 u4
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atl11 retain Ita antl-ak1nntDg propertlea.
latlons 1169 and BGO

prepared.

W.1'8

ed onl7 on.... tenth gam

or

Oonaequentl,.

t~

'1'h... tormulatloaa oonhiD-

Panels coated wlth thea. tOl'aU-

zinc.

latlon. tal1ed on quenoh1D.g, tbu. el1a1nat1ng the po•• lble

UN

of alno 111 a top ooat tOl'llUlatlO11.

WIth other tormulatlona ccapletel1 elJ.alnate4, extenalve
toata were begcm on the Dl-Hl .,.a. . to dete:ra1ne Ita exact
charae terletloa.
atand,

one

of \be tirat .at. ••• that on the pIpe

!he pIpe waa heated tor; a pet-l04 ot ••ven to ten

After repeated

.pra,.saa- wIt;h colcl water WhUe

elev.ted. _aperature, the pIpe

W.8

the pipe

h~ ••

wa~

then &110we4 to cool.

.,

An

tnspeotlon mowed that the 0D.l7 taUve. ooourred wher8 th. pipe
had been d.t1n1te17 aboVe 9000 P.
!he que.tlon of re.l_tanc. to hot 011 and solvent.

aroa..

~o

t.at thi8 re.l.\anoe • group of panela were prepared.

Atter the,. we.. cUH4, tlw panela we,..e heated 1». the muttle turna"
tor fUtJ'-fCNl" houra.,

!he h••t1ng perlod Saolude4 quenoh1ng at

81gb_en hcnu;t intervale. !he paula ••re then heated Sa
JO motor oll

.t 2000 P.

to'/} 1'1".

houra.

fbI. te.t wa. tollo.ed

by • ten h01.lr heat1ng perIod 1n on .t 1000 II.

no e.ftect on the eoatins.

S.A~B~

OU heat1n6 had.

'.l!hft .... panel. weI''' heated in

to~u.ae

. , 8000 P. tor 1'1ve hOUJls, and then placed 1n the acoelel"ate4

.eathel"ina unlt.
e4 and. !napeet;ed.

Atgr 180 houra e2Poau.re the panels
In...ot1en abo..d that

~.

.e1'.

1'• •0V-

co.tine weathered

.1mUarl.J to panela wh10h had reoe1ved no 011 and. 801vent treat-

.ent.

811gbt •••hing

.a. evident but no rue'.

Aa a tinal .eathering teat, a group ot panels .ere
prepared ueing combinations ot top ooat and baa. coat.

addIt10n

t~ulatlon

1'9 .a. a180 t •• ted.

pipenktlO1l t4 01 1n tbe v.hicle of' HI.
heated

In

thl. ooattng bad tbe
1'b.••• panel •••re

100 h0\U'8 at 8000 P. betore be1ng tested 18 the .pra,.

tf1l!

oha_r.

TABLE V - RESULts 01' 200 HOUR SALT SPRAY TES*f

Coat1nS
O-.po.ltl_
la'

2nd

Hl

..

a.aulu

B2l

----_....

Rusteel

Hil

H21

Sl1gbtly rusted - Badl,- .ashed

Hi1

8"9

Ve~y.11ght17

HBl

H1

10 ruet - Some washinS

B.9

Rusteel badl,.
Rusteel badl,.

rusted - Badly .a.hed

!be data of' 'able V show thattbe system BBl - H1

has better .eathering oh.araoterl.tica than the other a,.8'e.a.

S,atem H21 - 8'9 was al80 a .111oone-gl,._rJ1 phthalate finiah
ooat applIed ov.r a phenolio b.a. oo.t.
ooated .ith thi. formulatIon .ho.ed

Howev.r, panel.

'igD'

ot pust.

Thi. t •• t

ahow. that leat1J1g of' aluainUll 18 the top ooat detinitel,- in-

hibit. pa••age of water.

A 10g10al atart1Dg plaoe 10 developing a blue heat

realatant coating wal telt to 11e tn p1s-ent1ng the top coat

ot the prevloua1.,. developed a.,.8te..
wa. 11'0n blue.

!be blue p1e;laent oho.en

fhla p1pent wal .e1eoteeS beoau•• lt has excel-

lent bakiDg charaoterist!cI and permanancl ot tint.

Using tib1a

p1g1lent, ooatlng DB (.e. 'labl. VI) .... tol'DlUlated.

Thl. coat.

1Dg

cOll.iated of the eas..t1ng top ooat wllth addition

blue p1p.ent.

or

!rOIl

The ettect ot iron blue em the oolor of th1.

tor.aulatloa waa not notloeable on the panel..
1t waa ev14ent that the proportlon

or

Fro. thl. tact

alum1nua 1n the top coat

would have to be gre.tly reduoed to permIt blue coloration.
the baala of thi. te.t the rema1nd.er

'f.ble VI .... prepuecl.

ot the tormulation. of

on

TABLE VI - PRELIMINARY BLUE OOATDGS

Sample

Vehiole

Plgnten'

luabel"
H5S

1 I.B.

IAl

H61

1 u.a.

lAl

,

ZD

HGa

1 I.B.

1&1

5Z11

li64

1 11.8.

868

1 U.B.

HI.

1 U.B.

0.5 Al

10 DC808

HG?

1 U.B.

O.S Al 5Z11

10 nOBOa 15

1l!68

2 U.B.

1Al

lotel

I.)

10 DOeol

15 G.P.

a04

10 DOeol

15 (J.P.

204

10 DOBOS

15 O.f.

101)0802

15 a.F.

10 DOSOS 16 G.p.

ZD.

5Zft

204

10 DOaoS

16 G.P,

a,p.

15 Ci,f,

I.B. - 1I-QU blue
U.B. .. Ultr-..Sne blW1

All quant!t!.. are parte 1)7··ight

POI'Il1llatl_ H49. previou.1., dl80u ••e4, was

non-blue 111110 ooat of low 81_1»._ oOlltent.

~

beat

It wa. telt

that another blue p1p.ent; might have bettea- t1llt1q ....l1Ith

than

trOll

blue.

Reterr1DS to the table on p1gaenta (82) it

waa tOUDd that ul_...,.1ne blue had good peN18l1eno7

• .xcellent bak1ng clW"ao'-"litioa.

or

tint a4

FOhlUlatlO1la BGS and UN.

blue Yariatlona at H'9, .ere prepared to compare tron blue with
ultramar1De blue.

After be1ng .pra,..d, but betore 'being fir"',

panel. ooated. w1th th. 1ron blue tWJJ'lUlatlOD had a deep 'blulah
hue.

Tho.. ooated wlUl the wltr81llU'u. blue .formulatlon were a

light blue.

After be1ng tired tor aeventeen houra at 8000

the panela ooated w1th BI3 were a dull gra,.18h-tan oolor.
ooated with HeS retained the or181l'1&1 l1ght blue color.

panels 01' H62 were returned to the turnaoe.

F.,
Tho..

The

After eighty-three

hours ot heat1ng, the pre.enoe of ultrUlarine blue was atUl

eTident although the panels were lighter in oolor.

tan

00101' 01'

The IV.flsh

panel. ooated with H63 was apparently due to de-

oomposltion 01' the iron blue pigment.
1'0 inoreaae the efteo.t 01' ultramarine blue on coating

00101', tormu1ation. H66 through B68 were prepared.

In the ••

formulations the ratio 01' ultl-a.arlne blue to alum1nua was increased.

All panela tal1ed with the exceptlon 01' those coated

with B6G.

Panel. coated wlth B66 wlthatood heating. quench .. and

bend teata.

'!he blue

00101'. whUe muoh 11ghter 1n shade, d:ld

remain atter the panels had been heated twt7-two houre at
8000 F.

At thla pomt the onl.y blue ooat1nsa which had heH up

.ere those using the metalll0 pigmentatlon 01' H49.
FOl'mulatlona ua1ng eh1n••e blue and phthalocyan1ne
blue, R69 tbroush H?2, .ere prepared in an atteapt to f1nd a

blue plgm.ent wlth greater tlnt1na strength.
member o:t the iron blue taml1,._

Chine.e blue 1. a

Phthalooyanlne blue. are re-

portedl,. stable .t v8ry high temperature. (33).

Both of the ••

pigment. decompo.ed, however, when ooatings oonta1ning the. were
he.ted to 8000 F.

It wae noted that, 10 order to intensity the blue color,

37

'0 other pipents, and to vehicle

the ratio of ultramarine blue

would have to be 1nore ••ed a large amount.

!'her.fore, the

formulations at Table VII were prepared.

fABLI VII - FaRMULATIOBS COBTAIJIIG HIGH
ULfRAMARDm-VEHIOLE RATI08

_bar

Saple
Pigaent

B71

is V.B.

lAl.

H"4

I; U.B.

lAl

87'

& tI.D.

lAl

U'16

6 U.B.

1 Al

13

10 V.B.

15

Vehicle
10 fhenell0

6 Zn..

30 Phenoll0
10 DOBOS

16 G.P.

&Zn

10 D0802

15 O.P.

1Al

5Z1'1

10 DeBOe

15 G.P.

5 U.B.

lAl

2.5

10 D0802

15 G.P.

17

10 U.B.

lAl

5 PesOs

10 DCaa!

15 G.P •

.18

10 U.B.

lAl

50d

10 D0002

15 CI.P.

loter

zn

All quantitle. are parts 07 weiSht.

Panel• •ere coated with the formulations of Table VII and

h.ated at 800 0 P.

Obsenat10n ahO"ell that a dampeneell cloth

would waG the blue p1pent trOll. the panel. eoated with .71
and 8'14.

f.fh18 poor adheslon

was due to the tao t tha t the

veh101e u ••ell was of the oarbonlatog tJPe and ultr . .artoa blue
wUl not "hit" to a metallio .iron surtace.

The onl1 coating

whlch bli.tered or flaked on heating and/or quenchtng wae 17.
'fhis ooating t.l1e4 01'1 quench1ng.

The e •• entlal ditterence

between thi. tormulatlOJl and the other. ot thl. group .a. that
1'1 oonta1ne4 terric ox1de powder.

Thia .ater1al wa. added. 1n

order to darken the co.t1ng and to !ncr•••• hiding power.
hiding str.ngth ot ultramarine i. ot low order.
color ot 1'1 waa a ga,.1.h black.

The

The original

When heated, the coatins on

the .. panel_ t\Un1ed a lavend.r oolor.

This ohange in

00101'.

alone, indioate. the unsuitab1lity of terrio oxide a8 a p1gment

tor thi_ probl•••
Non. ot the other tormulatlons evidenc.d an,. tailure

other than fading after being heated tor anant,.-two houra.
te. panels .ere mad. up

or

IS over a ba •• ooat ot HB1.

panela 414 not give evideno.

or

fading.

A

Th•••

Formulations oonta1ning

onl,. five parts of ultrUUU'"1ne blue had much poorer covering

abillt,. than tho •• conta1nlDg ten parts ot ultramarine blue.

None of the blue coatIngs so tar disous.ed .ere
to the d.shed color.

All w.re muoh too light.

010••

A nlll'1ber of

tormulations were prepared inoorporating 1a:mpblackwlth ul

mar1ne blue 1n a silicone-glycer,.l phthalate vehiole.

tr.-

Aa

.hown 1n Table VIII, on he.ting the.e ooattaga to 8000 F., the
lUlpblack reacted w1th the oxysen in the a11', and thus ita
etteot ••• removed tl'Qa the coating.

In tao.e oase. where the

formulation was not applied over a baa. ooat, some ultramarine
blue .lso £&4e4 out.

ThuB the baa. ooat not only glve. corrosion

r.al.tano." bu.t a180 giv•• better adhealon to the tinlah coat.

Z9

TABLE VIII - FORMULATIONS aONTAIIIIG LAMPBLACK
Sample

Plgaent

NUJrlber

no

00101' Before
Heat ins
at 800 0 F.

Color After
Beat~

at 8000 F.

10 U.B.

0.4 L.B.

Dee! Blu.
a .ok

U1 trama%' In.

U.B.

0.4 L.B.

Deep Blue

Ul tramar in.

III

10 V.B.

0.8 L.B.

XU

10 V.B.

0.2 L.B.

Dark Blue

Ul tramiU" 1ne

11'

10 U.B.,

0.1 L.B.

Dark Blue

Ultramarine

115

5 U.B.

0.1 L.B.

2.6 Zn DaJ'k Blue

Ul tramar 1ne

Bote:

Vehlcle

n1

I)

~

Black

lAl

aSta,.

all c •••• wa. 10 D0802

Light Blue

15 G.P.

L •.B. - Lampblaok

All quantitie. aJ'e part. b7 .elght.

Copper-brOIl.. powder ••• tested in an attempt to obtain

a dark topcoat.

Along with this plg1Ml1t, chromium oxide green
It had been obaerved that the color 8tandard

was a180 e'Yaluated.

had a greenish .ast.

Ohromium oxide green w111 wi tb..tand tem-

peratures of retraotory 1ntens1tJ (34), and has a green shade.

Thus, along with the copper-bronze powder, the applloabl1it1 of
ohromiu:m ox14e gr.en to the problem could be determined.

Before

formulating the finishes, the oopper-bron.. powder wa. beated

in a cruclble over a Kek.r burn.I' for two hours.
converted th. powder to a dark ox1de.
Table IX were then

prep.r.d~

Thi. heating

'l'he formula tiona or

TABLE IX - FORMULAfIOIS OOBfAIIIIG
OOPPER-BROIZE OXIDB
Sample
I_bel'
US

P1gaent
10 U.B.

Vehlele

5 O.B.O.

10 D0002

15 G.P.

n"

5 O.O.B.

1 O.B.O.

10 DOBOB

15 B.P.

ne

6 0.0.0.

2 0.8.0.

10 D0802

15 G.f.

119

8 O.O.G.

2 O.B.O.

10 D0802

15 G.P.

I10

2.6 O.O.G.

6 C.B.O.

10 D0802

15 G.P.

3Zn

c.o,.O.

f)

O.B.O.

10 D0802

15 G.P.

122

0.8 C.O.G.

t;

O.B.O.

10 D0802

15

123

1 O.O.G.

t)

C.B.O.

10 DeSOS

15 O.P.

III

lotel

1

11.1

a.i.

O.B.O. .. Coppel' bronze ox14e powder

C.O.G • • ChromIum ox14e green
.A.ll quantI tie. as-e parta b7 .... 1ght

All ot the formulatlon. listed above ore heated in the muftle
turnace ftlr e1gbteen hours.

quench 1n oold water.

Thls treatment was followed b,. a

lone ot the.e panel. ta1led.

While

coatinge conta1D1ng a large ratl0 of copper br'onae ox14e to
ohromium ox1de peen .ere das-leel' than tho.e .lth lower rat10.,
the deaired darken1ng .a. not obta1ne4.,
The preparatlon ot a u.nUOl"Il blaok coppel'-bronH

oxide waa d11't'lcult.

SGIIle commercIall,. prepared oopper ox14.

waa obtained and • group ot tormulationa oompOUll4ed, 136, .13'1,
138, 139, 1"6, 147, 148.

Extensive te.t1ng or panel. coated

with the.e tormulationa waa not oarried. out.

Particl. a1ze ot

the copper oxide powder _a. too large, and gave a rather rougb

coating po.ae.aing poor hld1Dg charaoteri.tics.

Th. oopper

oxide powder _a••or.ened, and only that powder wh10h p ••••d
• .tandard 800 me&h acreen waa uaed 1a formulatlona.

Larger

particl.. were reduced to 200 me.h on the roll mixer ua1ng atee1
ball. in a paint can.

'1'b.e tor.mu.la tiona

ot the tollow1q tabl.

were made to teat the aui'bab11!t7 ot thi. tine oopper ox14.

powder to the problem.
TABtK X .. FORMULATIONS OO:NTADl DC} 800 lEU
BLACIt OOPPER OXIDB pown.

Sample

P!gaen'b

lluaber

Vehiol.

I,g

1.5 U.B.

10OuO

5Zn

10 D080a

15 O.F,

lIO

1.6 U.B.

10 QuO

a ••••

10 DOBOS

15

1&1

1.5 11.8.

l i CuO

10 D0802

15

De

1.6 U.8.

10

JJote I

euo

a,l',
a,p.

30 Pheno),io

CuO - Black oopper oxide powder
All qUaDt1tl.. are pal"ta b1 "isht

Uatns tne above tOPmUlatlone a muoh ..oother t1niah waa

ta1:Ae4 than when unaereened copper o.x14e ... uaed.

ob~

It waa ala.

tound that pr10r to heatina, the teat panels approaobed the

desired 00101'.

Furtheraore, the •• ooattngs pa ••ed heatins.

quenoh, and bend te.ta.

Fact. which oaus.d disoontinuance ot

42

work w1th black copper oxide powder are: (al the coating.
ohanged to a gray color on heating, and (b) the coatings exh1bited poor adhe.ion.
In

.earch1Dg tor a auitable blaok pigment, manganese

d10xide .a. 1nve.tIsate4.

!be tollowing formulations .ere

te.ted in thi. phs •• of the inve.tigation.

tABLB XI ... SILIOOD-GLYCERYL PHTHALA1'B ForutlJLATIOliS
OOJtAINIIG .ANGANESE DIOXIDE
Sample

Pigaen'

liUmber

me

51n 2 O.O.G.

129

6Z1l

2 O.O.G.

110

5Zn

Ial

Vehlola

Q.l b08

10 D0801

15 G.P.

anoa

10 D0802

15 G.r.

2 C.O.G.

I bOa

10 D0802

15 G.P.

5Zn

1 O.O.G.

a bOs

10 D0802

16 G.P.

IU

SID

1 O.D.G.

• boa

10 D0802

15

Ila

I)

1 O.O.G.

, lInot 1 'O.B.

10 Doeoe

15 G.P.

0.6 O.O.• G.

, Mnoa

1 11.B.

10 DOBOS

15 G.P.

1.C.0.G.

, lInot 1 u.s.

10 D0802

15 G.f.

, )(n0g

2 '0'.8.

10 D0802

15 G.p.

, boa

1 'G.B.

10 00802

15 CI.P.

, IInOa 2 U.B.

10 D0802

15 G.P.

, bot

10 D0802

15 (J.P.

134

Zn

2.6 Zn

I~

1'0

3zn

1'1

142

aZll
3ZD

o.a

143

3Zn

0.6 C.O.O.

Botes

O.O.G.

0.5

1 U .. B.

All quant!tI•• are parts 1»7 "1gbt

G.r.

i

,.
87 u.ing JIBIlgane .. diox14e, • color ..aa obtained ..hleh, prlor
to heating, approached that deaired.

fbi. color ..a. not atable.

Upon be1ng beated all coatings aoquired a grayish cast.

It wa.

obaerved 111 addi tlon, that adheaion could not be improved 0)'
varying the aanganeee d10xl4e - z!nc ratio.
formulatlons ..a. poor.
tempera ture

The adheslon of all

'.t'b.ey 414. nevertbele.s, withstand a

ot 8000 F.

Sinoe none of the black or dark gray pigaents thus tar
studied had shown

an, proalae, ,further tovestlgatlona ..ere made.

Literature studie. indloated that graphlte might be auitable in
the.e coatings, and tormulations were prepared oonta1ning graph-

ite.

In these formulatlona, the graphite exhiblted extremel,.

poor ..ettabll1t,._

Aa a result, it was deoided to grind thi.

pigment 1nto DQ80S silioone, on a roll mill, (Figure 3), prior
to addition ot other p!gaents.

The graphite waa ground into

the s111cone varnish 1n a one to one welght ratio.

After .ev-

eral pasHs through the ml11, the graphite atl11 appeared poorl)'
wet" and ..ork with thls plgment ..a. dlaoontinued.
L:balted auoce.s had been ob01l1e4 1n preparing a coatIng of the destred charaoterlstioa using ultr. .arine blue,
chromlum ox1de peen, and yarlous black and gray pigment..

A

cample'elJ new tlPe ot colored ptgaenta was therefore 1nv•• tlgated.

'!'he.e pigJll8nta were chrOll.lum.,. ooult, and mangan...

aluminate..

The.e pis-enta. in addltlon to their aval1abilltJ

in the d •• ired oolora, were all of a1ml1ar chemloal .tructure.

It waa believed that tbe7 would be mutually compatible and would

,

f

glve the desired color match.

Moreover. sinoe they were

struotul"all1 s1mUar, oolor adJuatments 1n the coating coul4
be made at

Anr

t!me wlthout materiall,. aI_ring physical pro-

perties of the coating.
!he !'irat; atep 1n using the •• plgaents was determ1adns
the approximate p1galent ratio

ot the various colored oxide.
The pigments -.re

needed to obtain a suItable color •• toh.

ground together using a glaa. plate and muller.

was used. as the binding

medlum~

DeBOe

81110011.

A near perteot color match was

obtained .1Ub tne following plgaant •• 1gbts.
0 .. 16 fb

Black Oxide 3QOO - 0.35 fh

DOBOS

0.1.2 g.

Thi. formulation was brushed
coat o!' H21.

P-Z203 Blue

OB

a panel over a ba••

The panel was cured and heated in the muffl.

turn&o·e at 8000 F. tor sixty-five hours.

Upon the removal

o~

the panel tram the turnace, the color of the formulation w••
tound to have reaa1ned the deaired shade.

By using the pigment

ratio given above, and oy bear1ag in mind the

percent oJ weight of total pigment 1n a
approxtmately twenty-tlve

coat

~ormul.tlon. . . .

perc~nt,

,prepared.

t.~.

t~.tlon

that the

should be

a aerlea ot po.albl. top

TABLE XII - TOP COA'l'S OOITAIBDG MllfmtAL
OXIDE P IGJlEftS

Sample
Nultber

PipeD:'

169

2 Black

4.5 Blue

1.5 Gr.en

170

1.D Black

2.5 Blue

0.15 are.n

IU

4: Black

4.5 Blue

1.50 G•••n

SAl

%'13

4. Black

4.5 Blue

1.50 Gl-.en

3ll

17.

4 Blaok

4.5 Blue

1.50 Green

i

1'75

4. Black

4.6 Blue

1.50 Green

5 J.F.

1'16

4.5 Black

2.0 Blue

1.50 Gr. en

18'1

2 Black

4.5 Blue

1.50 Green

0.5 W.M.

0.25 Al

188

2 Black

4.5 Blue

1.50 Green

0.5 W•••

0.25 Al

189

2 Black

4.6 Blue

1.50 Green

0.5

190

2 Blaok

4.5 Blue

1.50 Gr.en

0.6 W.M.

T.V.

fl •••

0.26 Al

Wi th the .xception ot 189 aDd 190 all tOl'imlatiOl1. 1a
the preoedblg '8'ble .ere made 1n a 10 DOaOI - 16 G.P.
vehiel.. Formulations 189 and. 190 .ere JUde 1D •
25 DOSOe vehicle

'.F. • T10 tlake
J.P ... liokel flake

w••• -

Watergrourad .10a

All quanti tie. are parts by we1gbt

Formulation 169 wa. te.ted on panel. a. a a1ngle ooat
.,..tem. and 81.0 1n eoujunotlon with H2l aa a two ooat aystea.
Th••• panels w1thstood tttteen hours expoaure at 8000

F.,

.,
Adhe.lon waa not qul te aa good as

quenohing, and bending.

deau.d.

After 200 hour. 1n the accel.rated .eathering unlt

panels of the two ooat ay.tem H21-169 showed only allght washing

on the unbent portions.

Thirty houra in the salt apra,. chamber

had no additional ertect.
Formulatlon 170 .... an attempt to inorea....dheaion
b7 additIon ot 81ne.
How.v.r, the color

.a.

Thl. ooating d1d po ••••• better adh.sion.

too 11ght, and the coating showed a

.a.hlDg t.ndency when .eather.d.
Formulations 17.2 and
ba810 topcoat Hl.

17~

.ere attempts to plgm.nt the

To min1Jnize the l.afing ohU'acterlatlc8 of

the aluainua, and thus improve hiding power, th••• formulation.

were perml tted to stand fltteen bour. before apraying.

'1'111.

standing had 11ttle i f any ettect on the leafing characteristics

of the aluminum.

A aample of degreased aluminum

and a,.le4 1n the •• formulation..

aluminum .a. alao very gre.t.

.a. obtained.

The hiding pow.r of' thie

Atte:mpts to reduce the h1ding

abi11ty of aluminum .ere then discontinued.
In further attempt.

to !ncre... adh.sion of the blue

coating, tin and nickel flake were tr1.d 1n formulation. 1'1.
and 1'75.

Theae material. ne1ther increased adhe.lon nor per ...

• Itted attaInment of • good color match.
Several formulation., 18' through 190, .ere prepared
ustng 326 mesh .aterground mica and amall amount. ot aluminum.

WatergroUDd mlca 1. sald to otter leating oharaoteristios
similar to those of aluminum (35).

however, m10a do•• not

hinder the hiding abillty ot the other pigments.

Mioa •••

theretore added to Inore... the adhe.ion .. and 1mpart better
.eathering characteria'ios to the coating.

taining amal.l amounts

or

Formulations oon-

alum1num. •• re too 11ght in oolor.

Those oontaining onl1 sUloone a. vehlcle did not cure properly
at the d •• lred temperature.
Formulation 169 was applied to the pipe stand.

The

ooating dl4 not ral1 an tho.e portlons at the pipe which were
at 8000

:r.

or 1....

It wa.

obs~"e4,

a color gradient along the pipe.
pip. were lighter in color.

however, the t there . . .

The hotter portIons 01' the

A ooating with the a._ plgmentatlon

as 169 but with a vehlcle consisting entirel,. at DOBOe silioone
.as applied to the pipe stand.
the !nfra reel lamp.

There .as no color gradient on this pipe

after it waa hested at 8000
below 8000 P.

fbis coating did not cure under

.F.,

and the coating d14 not raU

Both pipe. had been previousl,. spra,ed w1th HSl

baae coat.

SDlGLE OOAT SYSfD

Efforta wex-e made to modif,. the original two ooat
system.

B2l-Hl, to obtain a single ooat .,......
Te.ta were Nn u.ing an alkJd re.in (Beckasal 1316)

and a melamine formaldehJde re.in (Melmac 246-8), both wl tb
and without addition of D0802 silioone.
in

'rable XIII.

The reau.lt. are .hown

fABLE XIII - HEAT RESISTANT QUALITIES OF VARIOUS
RESINS

Vehicle

15 Iis'a. 16 Hra. 15 Hra. 15 Hra.
"750 F. 5'16 0 P. 6750 P. 8000 F.
Good

Good

Melmac 245-8

FaUed

--

Beckaaol 1116

Good

Fair

15 Melmae-10 DOBOI

Good

Good

Goed

15 Beckaaol-10 DCBOI

Good

Good

Eurne4

DOS02

50te.

"

All quantltl•• are parts

Good

FaUed

-- --

Burned.

Falled on

.-

Cool1r.ag

br •• isht

sta1n1e •• a.el flake ••e alao teated in attem.pting
to prepare a aatlstactory one-oo.t syatem.
used are shown in

~.ble

XlV.

!be formulatiana

All coatings we,.e heated at 8000 P.

tor e1ghteen bours, and quenohed tn cold water.
tailures.

There .ere no

The coatings all oorroded atter twenty-four houra

in the aalt apray cabinet.

!be corros1on was aore marked 18

the ca.e of those coatings conta1nlng a phenoll0 vehicle than
in th08. containing 8111oOO8-g170er11 phthalate vehiole.

correlation ••• particularl,. notio.able after forty-e1gbt.
hours eXp08ure in the salt apra, cabinet.

'1'hl.

50

TABLE XlV - FORMULATIONS CONTAINING STAINLESS

S!DL

Sample
166

6 8.8.

166

I)

16'1

6 8.8.

168

5 5.8.

Bote.

Vehicle

PlgBlGnt

Number

I.a.

a.s.

:SO Phenolio

lAl
1 Al

30 Pheno110

10 D0802

16 (J.P.

10 00808

15

• Sta1nle.. 8teel

All quant1tl.. are part. by.e1ght

a.p.

11
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bo aatlat'aot0Z'7 two coat 81.te•• were obtained.
Th••e 818te•• w111 withatand temperatun8 higher than 8000 11.,
and do not peel

temperature..

ott When quenched

1n oold water hom that

!'he coatings will bend •• ti.factoril,. over a one-

halt inch manc:b-el.

'!'he ba.e ooat for both syatems i8 the same.

It i8 a zino-aluminum-oadm1um pis-ented earbonizlng phenolio
varnish.

Por one top coat an aluminum-zino pigmented silioone.

gl)'Oeryl phthalate vehicle 1. us.d.

For the other, an aluminum

plpented 8111oone-gl1Ceryl phthalate vehlcl. 18 u ••d.

!h.

first top ooat does not 881 in the can aa rapid17 a. the second.
The heat reslstant charaoteristlcs ot the .econd top ooat U'e
8uperior.

The coatings do not require air-dry1ng, but must be
baked under an lnf'ra red lamp to obtain proper ouring.

The

better s78Mm (that with the aluminum plgmented top coat) haa
good w.ather re.l.tanoe and wl11 wltbatand the actlon ot 011
and toluene at 1000 F. ancl 200 0 F. r ••p•• tlvel,..
OoatinS8 whlch have micronlzed mica ~or aabe.tine
in either of the two ooat8 exhiblt poorer adhe.ion than. tho ••

without the •• materlals.
Iron blue, Ohin••• blue, bronze blue, phthaloc'1anlne

blue, and 1Ddantbrene blue are all unsatlsfactory for a hi6h
heat realstant blue coatlng.

T.he only standard blue pigment

whlch .as found to be capable

or

ture , was ultramarine blue.
6000 F. tempel'ature.

withstanding an 800° F. te~era

Chromium oxide green withstood the

No standard black: plgment was .found which

,.
WOuld

serve satisfactorily at thi. temperature.
Various mineral oxide p1s-enta were obtained which

permitted blend1ng to the de.ired shad.

or blue. A r.a.onab11

.atl.tactory ooat1ng 1a obtained when th••• pigments are u.84
11'1 a s1l1cone-sliceryl phthalate veh1cle.
be

~.

coating Should

app11ed over the previousl,. mentioned ba.. coat.

~Urther

work 1s nec ••aar, to increa •• adheslon ot th1. coating to the
baae coat .. a. th1a particular prop.,-t,. 1s not 78t aa de.ired.
Attempts were made t9 medit,. the two coat system. so

that a single coat1ng would aat1afy the requirements. Varioua
resins other than 8111001'1•• and gl708r11 phthalate were evaluated.

The.e resina included melam1ne. and alkyds.

No sat1.-

raetory a1ngle-ooat syatem was obta1ne4.

A number of proprietary heat r •• l.tant coatings .ere
evaluated.
w•• tberlng.

All the •• coating. tal1e4 on heat1ng and/or

,.
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AP PEND IX. 1

lIODNCLATtJRE

. ,

1.

A.b. - ABbe.,tn.

2.

Al - Aluminum paste

3.

O.B.O. - Copper-bronze oxl4e

4_

04 - Oadmium powder

5.

a,o.G. - OM_Ium oxl4e Gl-een

6.

QuO - Blaok oopper o%1d. powder

.,.

DC801 - Dow

comins

SOl aUIeone reain

8.

DaSOI - Dow

Q~tna

802 al1Ioane re.in

9.

G.p ~ - Gl}'Oer71 phthalate epa- vernlah

10.

I.B. - Iron ,blue

11.

L.B. - Lampblaok

11. •••• - Mloronlae4 mlea

\

.

13.

I.F. - Nlokel flake

14.

Pheno11e - Heat'r.actlve phenollc varniah

15.

8.8. - Sta1nle••••el flake

16.

!.P.... 'fln flake

17.

U.B. - Ultramar1P8 blue

18.

W.M. - WatergrOUDd .10a

19.

In - Zino powde.

59
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APPElWIX II - FORMULATIONS COJTADlDlG BLACK
COPPER OXIDE POWDER

Sample

Pigaeni;

Humbel"

Vehiole

136

5 CUO

0.10 O.O.G.

2.0 U.B.

10 DC801 15 G.P.

13'1

5 CuO

0.25 C.O.G.

1 .• 0 U.B•.

10 DOSOI 16 G.P.

118

6 QuO

0.50 C.O.O.

1.0 U.B.

10 00802

15 (J.P.

139

5 QuO

0.25 O.O.G.

0.5

u.a.

10 D0802

15 (J.P.

UG

10 QuO

1.5 U.B.

10 DCaOI

16 G.P.

1''1

80 OuO

3.0 O.B.

10 D0802 .15

148

10 CuO

1.8 U.B.

10 DC80a

O.'1S O.O.G•..

16 G.P.

APPElWIX III - 10ruroLA!IOl'lS COITAI.un GRAPBI'm

Sample
IwabeJt

167

0.4 araphiM

5.0 U.B.

SO Phenollo

168

0.4 Graphite

5.0 V.B.

10 ))0002

169

4.0 Gl'aphlte

1.5 'O'.B.

10 Phenoli.

160

4.0GJl'apb1te

1.5 U.S.

10 DOSOi

161

1.0 Graphi_

5.0 ZIl

30 Pbenol-I.e

Bote.

,.

\'

Vehula

Pigaent

All quant1'1•• are part.

bJ

.e~'

15

a.p.

a,p,

16 G.P.

APPEIDIX IV

PROPRIETARY OOATINGS T.ES!ED
1.

Thurm.lox #10 .. Wlthatanda temperature of 800° P.
adhea10n a1'ter heat1ng.

Poor

Atter heatlng, penels rusted

within twent,-four hours in a water m1at.
2.

Sheninn-Willl._ lIeat R•• latant Aluminum ... Withatanda

temperature.

Ruated after .ent7-tOUJ!f' houra in • water

apra,._
3.

DuPont neat Reaiatant Alum.1nus"

Poor
4.

we.ther 1ng.

.. W111 not wlthatend 8000 11.

Yarnall Industrlal F1nlah .. Wlthsland. 8000 F.

Poor weather-

1ng.

5.

Glidden WhIte Beat Real.tant Paint - Failed at 8000 F.

6.

Permit. UOO - 1"'.11e4 at 600 0 P.

7.

Permlte 1001 - Bllstered at 800 0 F .... Ru.ted 1n twenty.

tour hour. 1n weatherometer.
8.

SOOOD1-Vaouum. Heat Re.latant 'aint - Wlthstanda 8000 F ...
Poor adh•• lon.

9.

"Kayoot.· Heat Realating Pamt .... Withatand. 8000 F ....

POOl'

weather1Da.

10. ·.lco· Reat R•• iatins Patnt - W1thetand, 8000 P. - Poor
.... ath·l'inS •

.'
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APPENDIX V
COMURCUL JUf.lRlALS USED AND THEIR aABtTFACWRERS

1.

paste, Aluminum" Grade A, Arm..,.-••".,. Aero. Spec.

AI ...ft-A....61.

U. 8. Dron.. Powder Wk••

COIltr.O"tort
2.

standard Zinc

IDe.,

Du.' . . 22

Y~k,

Loul."Ule, Ky.

(Horae Bead products)

New Jer.e.,. Sale. 00., Hew
,.

He.

Paste, Aluminum, 30 LI

ReJ1lolds .etals 00.
3.

Inc.,

York,

H. Y.

JD 101 Oa4m1UJ1l Powder
Metala Di8tntepating 00. Inc., E11sabeth, N. J.

5.

lID 750 110bl Plake

Metals D1.1ntegrat:1I1S Co.
6.

JID 8601

~1n

Inc.,

Ellsabeth, I. J.

Plake

Metal. Dl.1n"tegrat1n8 00., Inc., Elizabeth" N. J.
7.

St.1Dle •• Steel Plake
Charles Har4y Inc., Be. York, I. Y.

8.

Graph1w ... Fed. Spe•• SS-G-668

Jo ••ph
9.

D~ol1

GJ-ade tine

Qruc1Q1. Co •• Jer •• .,. 01t.,., I. J.

.1oro 1I1c. - SOOO 1it.1Ib
Engllah M1c. 00., Spruce Plne, 11. O.

10.

W,tergroUDd Mloa - 32i Meah
Kng11ab M10a Co., Spruce P1Da, N. O.

11.

Black Oopper Ox1de powder

S. "ISie

II

.erok and 00. Ino •• Rah••.,., N. J.

1.1'.

12.

Ul tramar1ne Blue 13166

c.
13.

J.

08~orn

00., New

Y~k,

N. Y.

ChrOlll\U1l Oxide Green #3102
Kentucky Color Co. lac., LouiavU1e. Ky.

14.

1'...3203 Blue Ox14e
Ferro Enamel Corp. Inc., Cl..... land, Ohl0

15.

1'-3630

ar..n

Oxide

1'••1'0 En... l Corp.

16.

Inc.,

Black Oxide 3900
B. F. Drakenreld i: Co.

1'1.

Cl.....l.nd, Ohio

Varnlab,

lnc.~

Je. 1'0JI'k, B. Y.

spar, Glyoer,.l Phthalate, Spec • .u. . tT...V-116

BeokWlth Chandler Corp_, Newark,N. J.

18.

Varnish, Heat R.aotive Phenolic Olear - VG5293
E. I. duPont De HemOUl"

19.

DOBOS SUlcone

&

Co. (Inc.), W1lm1ngton, Delaware

Re.m

Dow Oorn1ng Oorp., M1dland, .1oh.

t'

This researoh w•• JUde po•• 1blAt
thJ-ough • tellowahip

pan' tr_

The Unlverslt, ot Loui.ville In.tlt.te at lDduatplal a••• aroh
.s a portion of contJ'.c'-d re •• uoh with the
I,

"

Bur.au at Aeronautic., Uulte4 stat•• Hav7.

VITA

.1

/

Arthur Hott Ieaaoe 80n of Louls Isaa08, and. Sarah
(Lew1n) Iaaaoa wa. born the tirst da7 of a.ptember 192'_

lIe

reoeived hi. ele••ntary edueatloD. at Longtel1ow School of

Loul.yUle. Kentucq. and h1. junior high sohool eduoatic at
H1gbl.alld Junior H1gh Sohool of :the .... 01',._

Rl ••• condar,.

eduoatloa .a. obtained at !be Louisvllle Kale High School,

from whloh he .a. graduated 111 June" 1M2.
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